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Part of

$300,000 initiative for Creative Economy Development
Pacific NW Music Sector aka Cascadia Music Corridor

King County Creative Economy Initiative
Music Portland
City of Boise, Idaho / Treefort Music Fest
Music Canada
Montana Music
AKIMI/ Music Alaska

Defining Resilient Urban Music Ecosystems in the Nordics and Abroad

Nuuk – Thorshavn - Juneau
GOALS

- Understand the city’s entire music eco system
- Policies/partnerships supporting the music industry
- Anchorage – a Music City
What We Are Looking For …

• Entertainment district, music workspace hub,
• Venues, Festivals, Night Transportation, Music curfews
• Event permits, noise permits, liquor permits
• Technology (ease of application), Accessibility
• Economic Development Incentives, City led grants
• Audience Development Programs, Equitability
• Music tourism strategy
• Music Office
• Public spaces, busking
• Environmental sustainability, recycling
• Agents of Change
• Other City stats
Support to the Cascadia Music Corridor

Economic Impact Analysis

Regulatory Assessment And Comparative Analysis (and necessary Literature Review)
Information gathering: mapping, survey and stakeholder engagement findings  

**EIS** prep and roll out

**Overheads**
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